Since few studies have addressed the embryonic development of Guinea fowl (Numida meleagris), the objective of the present study was to evaluate its embryonic development in the Cerrado region of Brazil and compare the results to published descriptions of the embryonic development of other domestic bird species. The commercialized weight for Guinea fowl eggs used in the experiment was found to be 37.57 g, while egg fertility was 92%. Embryo growth rate (%) was higher on the sixth day of incubation relative to other days. The heart began beating on the third day of development, while eye pigmentation and upper and lower limb buds appeared on the sixth day. The yolk sac was incorporated on the 24th day followed by chick external pipping and hatching on the 28th day. Comparisons revealed that the embryonic development of Guinea fowl exhibits both similarities to, and differences from, the embryonic development of other domestic birds. From three days of embryonic development, differences were observed among the compared species. Despite the same incubation period, Guinea fowl embryos develop faster than turkeys. All species begin internal pecking two days before hatching and internal pecking 24 h before hatching.
Introduction
Guinea fowl (Numida meleagris) is a native bird of West Africa. It was first brought to Brazil by Portuguese settlers in the 15th century, where it continues to persist as an exotic species (Menezes et al., 2001) . The birds were popular in Brazil because of their rustic nature and adaptability to the climate and were given different names in the different regions of the country where they were reared, such as "Guinea fowl", "capote", "Angola", "angolinha", "pintada", and "tô-fraco" (Mallmann et al., 2001) .
Guinea fowl is intensively produced in countries such as France, while the production of eggs and meat are popular in Italy, Belgium, and Scandinavian countries. It is even classified as the second greatest source of poultry meat and eggs, after the domestic chicken, in these European countries (Bernacki et al., 2013) . The production of Guinea fowl in Africa has traditional cultural significance, while in Brazil it is produced for both the consumption of its meat and eggs and as a hobby (Konlan et al., 2011) .
Despite the popularity of Guinea fowl production in European and African countries, its production in Brazil can be improved, because poultry raised in intensive systems produce higher-quality meat than that of other highly regarded poultry, such as pheasants (López-Pedrouso et al., 2019) . Guinea Macroscopic embryonic development of Guinea fowl compared to other domestic bird species Araújo et al. 2 fowl meat stands out for its finesse and taste relative to that of turkeys, ducks, and chickens. Some characteristics of Guinea fowl have been improved in recent years, resulting in greater weight gain and increased egg laying, although smaller eggs are produced relative to common hens (Madeira, 2011) .
One of the most well known characteristics of Guinea fowl is that they are overly energetic birds that become easily stressed. This may explain their low maternal ability and why their eggs require artificial incubation or incubation by domestic chickens (Mallmann et al., 2001) . Research into Guinea fowl reproduction has been limited and, thus, their genetic improvement has been delayed compared with that of chickens, ducks, turkeys, and quail.
Therefore, artificial incubation of Guinea fowl eggs is considered an important step in the development of their production in Brazil, both on industrial and local scales. Reported hatching rates for Guinea fowl vary widely (45 to 86%) (Bernacki et al., 2013; Yamak et al., 2015) , suggesting potential for optimizing the hatching process to replenish flocks and increase production. Information on Guinea fowl hatching is scarce, with most studies being performed in temperate countries, which limits their relevance for Guinea fowl production in Brazil.
Thus, the objective of the present study was to investigate the macroscopic embryonic development of Guinea fowl in Cerrado region, northwestern Minas Gerais State, Brazil, and compare it with the embryonic development of other domestic birds.
Material and Methods
The local Ethics Committee for Animal Research approved the experimental protocol (case no. 004/2016). This study was conducted in the city of Unaí, Minas Gerais, Brazil (16.3596° S, 46.9025° W).
A total of 330 eggs were collected from two points of commerce (115 each) in the informal market of the city of Unaí, aiming at obtaining eggs from several farms that raise what are considered free-range Guinea fowl. Eggs were collected 24 h prior to commercialization, stored at ambient temperature (27 o C), and then stored in a cool environment (14 o C) for 48 h. The Guinea fowl breeders that produced the eggs were between 28 and 34 weeks of age. After storage, 100 eggs were broken to evaluate fertility by visual identification of the germinative disk. The fertility rate of the analyzed eggs was 92%.
A total of 175 eggs were then enumerated, weighed (±37.57 g), and placed in an incubator (Premium Ecológica ® ) with a capacity for 180 eggs. The incubator was set to maintain a temperature of 37.2 °C (±1 °C), relative humidity of 60%, and continuous ventilation while turning the eggs every 2 h. Incubation was monitored daily, and after 26 days, the machine was set to a temperature of 36.2 °C and relative humidity of 70%, while turning was interrupted.
Macroscopically embryonic development was monitored for 28 days at the same time (18.00 h) everyday by evaluating the embryonic constituents of six randomly chosen eggs. Embryos were deposited in a petri dish and measured with an acrylic ruler. After eight days of development, size was measured as the length from the tip of the beak to the tip of the middle toe (discounting the nail). Digital photos of all embryos were taken with a Samsung Galaxy J5 mobile phone with 32-megapixel resolution. All structures observed external to embryos were recorded prior to the embryos being euthanized for the identification of internal structures. Data were recorded in a spreadsheet including the assignment of developmental stage and any structures present in the embryo.
Results
The studied eggs were rounded, more pointed at the narrow end, and light brown in color with a mean weight of 37.57 g (Figure 1 ). Images obtained at all stages of embryonic development are presented in Figure 2 . During the first 24 h of incubation, there was an evident appearance of the zona pellucida. Macroscopic embryonic development of Guinea fowl compared to other domestic bird species Araújo et al. 4 After 48 h of incubation, angiogenesis and the presence of blood vessels were evident. At 72 h of development, the heart was observed beating and causing blood circulation.
The fourth day of development revealed an increase in the size of heart, while the embryo had a "C" shape, still with visible optic vesicles. Formation of the amnion, eyes, and spine and the appearance of lower and upper limb buds were observed at five days of development. The sixth day of development revealed the formation of the brain cap and evidence of black eyes.
The amnion and allantois were evident on the seventh day with initial formation of the beak. The eighth day of embryonic development revealed formation of the beak in all six embryos analyzed, as well as a clearly evident heart, traces of the ocular vesicle, the beginning of oral cavity formation, developed limbs, black eyes, digits on feet and wings, and the beginning of bone cartilage formation and chorio-allantois development. The presence of the beak was more evident on the ninth day, along with the presence of digits of the upper and lower limbs and, when the abdominal cavity was opened, the onset of liver formation.
On the 10th day, the presence of the beak, tail, and feet and the beginning of nostril formation were evident externally, while internally, the formation of the pro-ventricle and liver and the presence of the intestine and heart with cavities were apparent. On the 11th day, the formation of the beak diamond (egg tooth) and digits of the feet and wings were evident, as were the cloaca and the formation of the oral cavity. Eyelids appeared and feather follicles were visible on back and thighs.
The 12th day of incubation revealed the accelerated development of the viscera, cartilaginous rings in the trachea, and presence of eyelids and an extended abdomen. On the 13th day, the follicles and feathers were more evident and distributed on the thighs, back, and neck with presence of first feathers on the back. Also apparent were the formation of the yolk pendulum, intestine, and auditory canal and the presence of the tongue.
On the 14th day of incubation, it was possible to detect the presence of feathers and nails on the digits of the wings and feet. It was also possible to observe the crop and calcification of cartilage. The 15th day revealed evident nostrils, head proportional to the body, well differentiated nails, and an increase in the number of feathers, mainly in the cervical and dorsal regions. The 16th day brought a significant increase in the number of feathers, well developed interdigital membranes and sewer, scales on the feet, and evident nostrils, while the 17th day revealed scales on the feet, feathers of different colors, and a well-formed gut. On the 18th day of embryonic development, there was a significant increase in the number of feathers, while on 19th day, developed ears were present. The 20th day revealed a denser embryonic bundle, while on the 21st day, there was a full embryo.
From the 23rd to the 25th day, the yolk sac became almost completely inserted in the abdominal cavity, while on the 25th day, the chick started to turn towards the air chamber of the egg. The almost complete incorporation of the yolk sac was observed on the 25th day, along with an open navel, while the embryo totally occupied the egg with the exception of the air chamber. Still, the embryo turned its body to the correct position: a folded neck and head under the air space membrane, position of the head under the right wing. On the 26th day, inner shell membrane was pierced. Such neck folding was maintained after both internal and external pipping and until the chick escaped from the shell once hatching was complete. The 27th day brought the total incorporation of the yolk sac (closed navel) and initiation of the rupture of the external eggshell. At that moment, it was possible to observe the vocalization of the chicks inside the egg.
The 28th day, the last day of embryonic development, brought breakage of the eggshell (hatching). Normally born chicks had hydrated, dried feathers that varied in color (gray, white, and brown), exhibiting the characteristic coloration of the species. Guinea fowl chicks have beak and orange feet, were active, and had a fully healed navel. A comparative table presents the main characteristics of the embryos in each of the studied days and compares them with chickens, Pequin ducks, and turkeys (Table 1) . 
Discussion
The mean weight of the studied Guinea fowl eggs (37.57 g) was lower than that of eggs of dams of meat-type breeders of French Guinea fowl (55.3 g), but closer to that of domestic African Guinea fowl (40.7 g) (Nowaczewski et al., 2008) . Certainly, the greater weight of the eggs of commercial strains used in other countries is due to past genetic selection, with wild and free-range birds having lower egg weight. Indeed, the weight of Guinea fowl eggs is lower than that of commercial hen eggs. According to Araújo Netto et al. (2018) , the average weight of brown laying hen eggs is 54.6 g, which is about 17.0 g heavier than Guinea fowl eggs of the present study. Guinea fowl eggs differ from those of other domestic species with regard to their shape and size, being more rounded and more pointed at the lower end (Gilbert, 2013) . Guinea fowl eggs appear similar to those of collar pheasants (Figure 1) and have a similar average weight (34.25 g) (Uğurlu et al., 2017) , although the pheasant eggs are browner.
The zona pellucida appeared during the first 24 h of incubation. According to Sellier et al. (2006) , the embryonic development of broiler chickens, turkeys, domestic ducks, and Guinea fowls do not differ during the first 48 h, with the embryos appearing practically identical. The heartbeat of Guinea fowl embryos begins at three days of development. According to Brake et al. (2011) , the heartbeat of broiler embryos begins at two days of development, while that of Pekin ducks (A. boschas) and turkeys (M. gallopavos) begins at four days of embryonic development (Pereira, 2014; Aviagen Turkeys, 2006) . The heartbeat of quail embryos begins at two days (Ainsworth et al., 2010) . Therefore, broiler chicken embryos have a faster metabolism, since the period of embryonic development is one week shorter than that of Guinea fowls, and their heart begins beating one day earlier.
According to Brake et al. (2011) , pigmentation of the eye of broiler embryos begins on the fourth day of development, while that of the Pekin ducks (Pereira, 2014) and Guinea fowls begin on the sixth day, and that of turkeys on the fifth day (Aviagen Turkeys, 2006) . Limb buds of broiler embryos appear later, at eight days of embryonic development (Brake et al., 2011) .
The increase of the blastoderm and by the successive appearance of the so-called extra-embryonic membranes yolk sac, amnion, and beginning of allantois occurs in the first days (0 to 5). The end of this period corresponds to stage 21 of Hamburger and Hamilton (1951) .
The formation of the beak begins on the tenth day of development in turkeys (Aviagen Turkeys, 2006) , while on the sixth day in chickens (Brake et al., 2011) and on the ninth day in Pekin ducks (Pereira, 2014) , with the formation of the beak of the last being most like that of Guinea fowls. The proper development of the embryonic beak is fundamental for successful hatching and feeding for broilers. According to García (2007) , the beak diamond, called the egg tooth, is a small conical-shaped protuberance composed of keratin that is located on the maxilla of some oviparous vertebrates, and is used to break egg membranes during hatching. Pereira (2014) reported that the beginning of nail formation in embryos of Pekin ducks can be observed on the 14th day of incubation, while the presence of nostrils and head and body of the embryo in the same proportion occur on the 15th day, which is similar to that of Guinea fowl embryos. According to the author, full embryo formation occurs on the 21st day of incubation in Pekin ducks, while for Guinea fowls, it takes place on the 18th day.
Pereira (2014) also affirmed that yolk sac incorporation begins on the 25th day of incubation for Pekin ducks, while it occurs on the 19th day for broiler chickens (Barbosa, 2011) and on the 25th day for turkeys (Aviagen Turkeys, 2006) . These species differ from Guinea fowl, in which the yolk sac is incorporated on the 23rd day of embryonic development (Figure 2 ).
According to Barbosa (2011) , chicken eggs hatch on the 21st day of incubation, while Pereira (2014) reported that Pekin duck eggs hatch on the 28th day, as do turkey eggs (Aviagen Turkeys, 2006) .
Daily measurements of embryo size revealed that embryonic growth of Guinea fowls is linear (Figure 3) , which is also true for broiler chickens, Peking ducks, and turkeys (Warin, 2006; Pereira, 2014; Aviagen Turkeys, 2006; Brake et al., 2011) . Guinea fowl embryos are smaller than chicken, turkey, and Pekin duck embryos from the first day of incubation until the newly hatched chick, and are even smaller than birds with the same incubation period. According to Araújo et al. (2016) , egg weight is a determinant of newborn chick size, which explains the smaller size of Guinea fowl embryos relative to the other fowl species discussed here. Dupuy et al. (2002) argued that, although chicken and mallard embryos have similar morphological characteristics, the absolute development rate differs between these birds. The comparison of the present study with that of Pekin ducks (Pereira, 2014) shows that although they share many morphological characteristics in the same period of embryonic development, Guinea fowl show 
